
Jesus had to take my punishment, so I won’t have to be punished.
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 Another Changed Life
At age 3-4 I remember my parents still 
being married and we lived in Pella 
where my father attended college to 
become a school teacher.  When I was 5 
my Father started teaching in DSM and 
my Mother was a stay at home mom.    
We had a beautiful home on the north 
side of town.  One day when I was about 
7 the Feds raided our home, and our 
lives changed.  My father was taken into 
custody on a Federal indictment for 
selling heroin.  We moved to Ohio with 

our grandfather for about a year, and moved back to DSM where 
my Mother began working for the Polk County Courthouse.  At the 
age of 12 I began smoking marijuana.  We would go visit my father 

in a Minnesota prison.  I hated seeing my father there.  Smoking 
marijuana on weekends at my older cousin’s house was a normal 
routine.  When I got into H.S. my marijuana addiction became 
worse as I was smoking it every day.  I was kicked out of school 
because I skipped so many days.  At 15 I spent a night with a friend 
whose mother was using crack, so she gave some to me and her 
daughter.  At this point my life spun out of control.  I was getting 
into trouble for thefts, assaults you name it, I did it - including 
prostitution.  My mom tried to intervene by sending me to a 
treatment center in Minnesota.  At 18 I was back on crack again 
and that’s when I met my first love, the father of my son.  I had my 
son at age 20.  His father was a big time drug dealer.  My son was 
only 6 months old when my life became shattered.   His dad was 
indicted for selling crack cocaine.
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I Was Lost, But Now I’m Found!

Jody Thompson –

Greetings dear friends!  We say thank you for your eternal 
perspective and kingdom investments!  None of us could do 
this Ministry without the partnership and love for God’s 
kingdom work through your faithful prayers, and generous 
financial gifts.  

They say a 
picture is worth a 

thousand words!   
While I was teaching one 

of the guys in class sketched 
out this incredible drawing of 

Christ with the thorny crown 
upon His brow in just a few minutes.  

What giftedness, and what a gift for all 
to enjoy in this month’s newsletter!  I’m 

amazed at all the raw talent held in our Jails 
and Prisons; if only it could be harnessed and 

used for gainful employment or serving others.  I’m often 
saddened to think of this huge waste of potential.  Christ can 
make a difference in how this talent and giftedness can be 
funneled in appropriate directions.   Have you ever 

contemplated how God knows our potential yet we choose to 
fritter it away because of lack of motivation or confidence to 
try.  Society throws people away without a thought, yet God 
throws a life line.  His name is Jesus Christ!  The Gospel 
changes everything!  Easter has come and gone, but the 
enlightening presence of the tree of Calvary still impacts my life 
daily.  How about yours?

Men and women often keep coming back to Jail.  We call them 
frequent fliers.  To me it’s not a bad thing, considering how 
close some are to death through very poor choices.  They are 
rescued from the streets, and many have Gospel seeds sown 
into their lives while here.  A man who had been in Jail before 
heard the Good News, rejected it, and now found himself back 
in an all too familiar place once again.  This time in desperation 
he reached out to the Chaplain’s office for a visit.  As we talked 
his words and tears described just how low he felt.  “I’m so 
alone and empty, it’s as though God has abandoned me too.  
I’m so lost.”  I said, “You are lost, lost in your sin.  You need to 
open your heart to Jesus Christ, and let Him in to make you 
alive.” The Bible states, “For the wages of sin is death, but the 
free gift of God is eternal life in Jesus Christ our Lord.” (Rom. 
6:23)  God doesn’t abandon us, sin separates us.  Sin is the 
barrier between God and man.  Jesus became the sin bearer to 
reconcile man to God.  As this man prayed and received Jesus, 
instantly he felt a love fill his empty lonely heart, and tears of 
sadness now became tears of eternal gladness.  
Praise the LORD!!        
                   In His service,  Chaplain Jerry



PRAYER REQUESTS:
• The ever increasing numbers of released inmate believers need 

our prayers as they face discouragement, and opposition in 
their growing relationships with the Lord Jesus.  They would 
connect with a spiritual mentor, find gainful employment, will 
make godly choices when released, and break off ungodly 
relationships.

• All the doors would open for a new Asst. Chaplain as the Board 
pursues a man.

• Continued prayer for volunteer David Hamlin as he responds to 
oral chemo therapy with leukemia from Agent Orange.  Pray for 
his wife Edna and his son Jason all who have been diagnosed 
with cancer as well.

• Please pray for volunteer John Fry who is struggling with some 
health problems. 

• Prayer for a continued mutual working relationship with the 
Sheriff’s office as we are their privileged guests.

• God will use the ministry with the entire Jail population, and 
the Sheriff’s office staff to touch lives with the Gospel. 

• Continued need for paper back Christian Hispanic reading 
materials.

• Sunday services at 10:00 A.M. will be greatly attended as a 
greater number of inmates awaken to watch. 

• Pray for more opportunities to preach, and share with local 
churches of God’s work here at the Jail.

• God will protect and be a shield to all of the volunteers as we 
minister His truth on the front lines. He will protect and 
strengthen each of their marriages and families.

• An insatiable appetite for God’s Word in the inmate’s lives.

• We would stay sensitive to His daily divine appointments.

• Inmates who have gone off to prisons will stay faithful to God’s 
Word, and be active in sharing their faith.

• God will keep our public servants the Detention Officers in the 
Jail, and those Deputies out on patrol safe from harm’s way.  
God will protect the emotional wellbeing of the Sheriff’s office 
staff with work related stress as well. 

• Brokenness will continue to be evident in those coming to the 
Polk Co. Jail, and they will see their ultimate need for a 
relationship with Jesus Christ. 

• God will raise up more prayer warriors, and investing partners 
to come along side in this great work of God prayerfully and 
financially. 

• That the ministry will be more effective in making disciples thru 
the Bible studies.

• Wisdom from God for daily decisions with ministry needs that 
arise. 

• Perseverance as we face daily oppositions. 

ANSWERS:
• The obvious out pouring of the Holy Spirit as we have 

watched the Lord of the Harvest draw many souls to 
Himself this month! 

• Inmates are actively sharing their faith with others in the 
pods, and encourage one another through prayer and 
Bible studies.

• All the decisions made the week prior to Easter showing 
The Passion of the Christ! 

• Breaking down of strongholds in the inmate’s lives.

• Watching God prepare the hearts of the men and women 
as they make decisions for Him.

• Increased numbers of inmates awoke to watch Sunday 
services.

• The faithful sowing, watering and the One who brings the 
increase (harvest) and growth for His glory.  AMEN!!!!

MOST WANTED:
• Men’s clothing and shoes

• Copy of the DVD The Passion of the Christ

Ministry Monthly Report: 
April 2018

                                                              Monthly:   Ytd:

Inmate Request:      361 1,630

One-on-One inmate counseling:      607 2,505

Religious reading materials given:      688 2,975

Bible Study groups:        92   326

Inmates involved with studies:   1,046 4,319

View Worship Service:      344 1,101 

Volunteer Hours:      224    945

Number of Volunteers:        30    110

Bibles given:      342 1,274

Number of New Believers:        37    175

                                                     
After about two years I relapsed again on crack in rout to going to 
PC Jail.  Every time I went to Jail the seeds of God’s Word were 
sown into my heart, but when I got out it was back to my old ways.  
I finally came to Christ, and built a relationship with Him.  I now 
know today that is what it takes to continue to stay on the narrow 
path.  In Jail I attended Bible studies, church on Sundays, and I even 
began a prayer circle that 85% of the women in our pod would 
attend.  God used me so mightily in Jail!  Some women I was able 
to lead to Christ by leading them in the sinner’s prayer.  I was able 
to witness so many prayers that were answered, and women 
becoming closer to God.  It was amazing!  I knew that God had a 

calling on my life, and learned that one of my spiritual gifts is 
exhortation.  It was a blessing to see God work in such a dark place.  
Today my life is not perfect and I struggle with trials just like 
everyone else.  Some days I want to give up, but I do what I learned 
to do while in Jail when I feel hopeless.  I read God’s Word, pray, 
and fellowship with other believers.  I keep my eyes focused on 
God not the storm.  It always passes and He carries me through.
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  Please help support

Here is another changed life made 
possible by faithful partners like you! 

(Please make checks out to the Polk Co. Jail Ministries Inc. and use the enclosed, self-addressed envelope.  THANK YOU!)  

YOUR FINANCIAL GIFTS AFFORD THIS MINISTRY CONTINUED GROWTH AND IMPACT IN THE LIVES OF THE INCARCERATED AND THE SHERIFF’S OFFICE STAFF.  


